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ing her own lifetime, she told Misa Purday ampton Norma ' t .- t4e saered serice. FonowIng t they s1ng
that her opportune arrlfal on that niglit, It wa s 1a briglit dayo lh'atul ot.sprinig throw"farie: SngLw See
which they both so well remembered, hadl
.save'er from the sin of suicide. Whe Hamtnat 'the front Rthads, as we entre'.th gtean walke -tLe evenlng they gatheï.to sing the pilanta-
she heard Miss Purday's knock athe, front rn Meledies.hat ail love.so mùch. Musie
door, she had just'locked up the whole house
carefully and -was about to leave it on the of thé Haipton students.

île Oflce: wýichL -wais surroundèd byý may-
,other side to6 drown herself In. the: sea. Shieotersie e mw hrsitln te ea Seflo-eers lu* bloerm, and under his -guidance,'
was a Christian woman,but the great enemy- The Boks.
ofsouls had so worked upon her mind as to
Induce despair, and she had deéided to take ('Observer' ln lFaithful Witness.')

her own life. She- had alwarys from that ywhere the students were buslly atwor,, nd vidnca e wht tieyhad~. Who eau estimate thegood- tliat lias re-
time cherished feelings o very tender re- lfres

.gard for the one whom the Lord used tonowentuatd work and finely-woven stuifs, made by -the Proàiess,1. 'The. flalxyran's'Daughter,' and
save lier life, and she now entrasted her Indian ..-girls, and- oarvlngs -and drawings, ManY Othnms et a somewvha± similar char-

. With the story.* 'wil th StOY. .slowliig greéatabillty. :ln one building arcli- acter, and.who ca.calculate wlat tewd
The .promise wsfaithifully kept until. the* Th proise as fatiul ep ni h tecture la taught praetlcallyi from tIc draw-,: spread circulation of sucli *works arndng

subject of it died, when it was told as one
* moe inidet etthewatctulcareet inlg et simple formss Ènd'plans te tha culteu.ae ol copih oao

more y incident of the watchf ul care ofthe building thd plasterng of miniature bouses. t men who hava doue a great deal> fer
H-ieavely Father, -who ca.n use the most un- *Te this branel et work the institution oweaý the extension eto the Gospel -were convertedl
to-ward circumstances to deliver his owntowrdcirumtaneste elverli .0iithe-pulpit ln ifs fiue dhurch, which was made through tlie reading ef a book or, pamph-.
children In times of difficulty and danger. l Ley thh

My father, who-knew Miss Purday well,
My fathr, WlOreoom, Uic iirr et maclinery met our ca;rs. éulation. ef good literature should nttk

and who succeeded her.in the libra.ry busi..
and ho uccede lir l ti llr~ybus- .Here wera the workers'la iron; their 3âras the place et verbal -teitimony, if- nevertîc-

ness at Sandgate, often told me the story in burning br1ghtý, wiile the nedhaica sem- less Is.eue ef the most Important means te
my childhood while going to and fro tomy budhod h.U gingteandfr ~ ed latent upon the occupation se well suited. briug aluers, te the -kaowiedge ef tlie truth.

chapel from Sandgate te Folkestone, even tx t sa L. Hastings, ef Boston,.la the author

to pointing out :the spot on the road where

Miss Purday was frIghtened by the rude

men, and afterwards gave me the book ln -

which the story .was published orginally, by

the Religous' Tract Society. Miss Purday.

died~ about 1866; I remember lier well, aid
shall remember her story, I exp ect, as long,
as w have a memorY. a d h

The Solitary Way.
Editor Michigan 'Advocate'-The accomn-

panying beautitul poem, author unknewn,
sent to cheer and èomfort one aged saint
la sickness and suf ering, la se replete with
blessling that it seemed to 'me that its mes-
sageC ought to be repeated to-:nany others ln
similar circumstances. I therefore seud It
to you for such use as you think best.

Truly yours, HELEl I.; DUNNING.

There is a mystery- in our human'hearts,
And though we be èncircled by 'a host
Of those who love us well, and are-beloved,
To cvaryene et us, fren finie te trne,
Tliere cornes a sense o utter loneliness.
Our dearest friend is stranger to our joy,
And cannot realize our bitterness.
'There is net one who really understands,
Net eue te enter.inte ail I -tel.'
Such is the cry e cadhe us in turn;
We wander in a solitary way.

No matter what or where our lot may be,
Each heart, mysterious even to. itself,
Must live its inner life in solitude.
And would you know the reason why this is?
It is because the Lord desires our love;
In every heart He wishes to be first.
le therefor ekeeps the secret key Hîmself,
Te oean all Itschambers, anud te bless
With perfect sympathy, and holy peace.
Ech solitary soul which comes to Him.

So when we feel this loneliness, it is
The voice o Jes saying, 'Coere te Me;
*And every turne. we are net understeed,
It Is a call to us to corne- again;
For Christ alone ca satisfy the soul,
And those who walk with Him from day

to day
Caa never have a solitary way.

And when beneath some heavy cross you
fainit,

And say, 'I cannot bear this cross alone,'
You say the truth. Christ made It purposely
So heavy that you must return to Hlm.
The bitter grief whlch 'no one understands,'
ConvEays a secret message from th King,
Entreating -yen. to cerne te Hlm again.
The 'Man of Sorrows' understands it well.
IU all points. tempted,' He can feel with

Yen cannot come too often or too near.
The Son ofLGod la infinité in grace;
His prescncc6 satisfies the longing seul;
And- they who waik with Hm froi day to

day
Can never have a solitary way.

departmert furniture was made, and dell-
cate scrolls and ornaments carved.for dec-
oration'.

Everywhere quiet and industry prevailed
and faces were full of Intelligence and lu-
terest. When the hour; arrived for the mid-
day meal, all the men assembled on the
green, and marched to .the music -of their
band, past the old manor.house, which la

_Dr. Fissell's home, while he, standing on
the piazza, acknowledged the salute of each
well-drilled line. The. girls had already.
gathered at the dining hall, and ail quickly
found their places. A. bell was touched,
and there followed. omplete silence, while.

the students stood with bowed head behind
their chair.

Softly at first, but gradually swelling as
the tones of an organ, rose their voices in
this beautiful 'Grace before meat.

The music was composed by Robert H.
Hamilton, a graduate ef Hampton in 1877.
He was one of the 'original band of Hampton
singers, and for some years instructor of

vocal music at Hampton and then at Tuske-

gee.- He died freom heart trouble while trav-

elling with the Hampton Quartette, but his

'Grace' las lived through the years, 'and
the singing of It is a beautiful and impres-

sive custom.
On Sunday afternoon there is dress parade,

while the band plays, and Dr. Frissell in-
spects the lines. Later, all march to the
church, where the service is held. 'There is
no organ-none Is needed. Those fl, deep
voices chant in. perfect unison their part of

of the following 'article oi 'Scatter, the
Books,'. which'appeared not long ago in the
columns of. 'The Christian'

'A good book carries the Gospel into a
home. It may remain there for a life-time.
Who eau measure the power of a good book
over parents,'children, visitors, and stran-
gers, who May pick it up to while away an
idle moment? A good book nay be a life-
long missionary ln a home.

'Oan you not get good book into homes
where they are needed? While the writer
was standing in the railway station ln AI-
leto-wn, Pa., with a bundle of tracts in his
band, a stranger accosted him:

'"Is this Mr. Hastings?". " That is my
name."

' I thought so from the tracts you car-
ried. I read 'The Guiding Hand' a dozen
years ago and it was a great blessing to
My soul. !He went,on to tell how he had
learned the lessons of trust in God. He was.
now a preacher of the Goopel and had scat-
tered hundreds of dollars' worth of the pub-
lications of the Tract Repository.

'A tract may save a soul. A book may
.change a life. Who will help by scattering
light and. truth in this way?' Every tract
or book bought or paid for helps to -print
one or two more, and so -keeps the -work
going; and so the stream of blessing widens
and deepens and spreads far and near.

tBh y booi, ynd persuade ethers to buy
thein; and, if yen fail te de this, boan them
or give them, and they may be made use-
ful to many, and bring te your own soul a
great reward.'


